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Town Folk Gossip
Walter Anderson and son Samuel

were trading in Ekalaka 'yetterday.

Is your Ford tired? See Figg and
he will put some new ones on.

I have some broke horses for sale.
Ray Strain. ltp

C. G. Bush of Chalk Buttes traded
In town the first of the week.

Miss Yule Bandy rode the Charters
truck over to Baker Wednesday
morning.

Mrs. Orville Peterson, of Chalk
Buttes, was visiting in the city Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Yates returned
yesterday from Bozeman where they
spent the winter.

J. C. Hall, Baker agent of the Con-
tinental Oil company at Baker, was a
visitor in the city Monday.

Wm. Freese is back on the job af-
ter a vacation spent in Gillette, Wyo.,
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan.

Robt. Yates Sr. is quite ill at his
ranch home on Boxelder. He is suf-
fering from an attack of eczema.

Rapid progress is being made on
the new home of N. R. Witham in
the First ward.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Hall are the
parents of a baby boy, born in Ekala-
ka on the 14th.

The Stanley Wells family, living
near Sykes, are all sick this week.
Mrs. Berry is looking after them.

Sam Mellor has been dispensing
the pork chops at the Ekalaka mar-
ket during the illness of Chas. Pick-
ard.

Hard-Boiled Smith, the interior
decorator, is busy at the Dahl resi-
dence plastering, painting and kalso-
mining.

Reymond Clark had the misfortune
to sever his right thumb while saw-
ing wood at the Speelmon ranch to-
day.

Matt Cary left Wednesday for
Anoka, Minn., and will be under the
care of Dr. Cline, a specialist, there
for about ten days.

Frank Kowitz, Edw. Durkee, Glenn
Heckathorne and Jim Cleveland rep-
resented the Beaver flats in town
this week.

Catherine Ferguson, who has been
confitned to her home for the past two
weeks with an attack of tonsilitig,
wan out for the first time Wednes-
day.

County Treasurer Armstrong rol-
led up his sleeves and sat down at
the linotype machine in the Eagle of-
fice yesterday. Roscoe is an pld "op"
and his assistance was timely.

J. F. Lewis, the Oliver Goldsmith
of the Eagle staff, is down with the
prevailing epidemic this week, and
if our news columns are somewhat
short we trust our readers will bear
with us until the regular hands get
back on the Job.

Ex-County Commissioner Snow was
lobbying at the court house on Wed-
nesday afternoon. Frank almost
shed tears when he filed his claim for
a visit through sheer force of habit
and the county clerk turned it down.

Word has been recievd from C. K.
Putnam, who has been at Chico
Springs for the past ten days, tak-
ing the baths for rheumatism, that
he ix making satisfactory progress

and expects to be back in Ekalaka
in the next few days.

W. P. Nuns left Wednesday for
Rochester, Minn., where he will eon-
tiult the Mayos in regard to his
eyes. Bill remarked that he was
going to see if he could get a pig's
eye grafted in so that he could make
a regular hog buyer out of himself.

MILLET SEED-300 bushels of
Siberian Millet seed. G. W. Bandy,

3-2-5tpEkalaka.

FOR SALE-5 Milch cows, one is
fresh and two will freshen in this
month aml two in April. 5 Brood
sows, will farrow in April. 6 Yearling
calves. Also household goods., 12
miles south of Ekalaka on Walter
Peabody's place. S. R. McCARTY.

Notice to Stockmen

The Carter County Live Stock Pro-
tective Association is going to put out
a Brand Book giving the names of all
members and brands used. We re-
spectfully solicit the membership of
all who are interested in the live stock
industry and hope you will send in
your application for membership 30
we can mail you free of charge one
of these brand books.

Application blanks can be furnish-
ed to you by Kenneth McKenzie, the
Secretary-Treasurer.
(Signed) 0. J. BROWNFIELD, Pres.

By KENNETH McKENZIE,
3-9-2 Secretary-Treasurer.

WHEN IN NEED of tailet articles,
spices, extracts, linimenta or other
useful kitchen articles, stock tonic,
see Amelia F. Sthultz, Watkins
dealer. Mail orders deliverei prompt-
ly. 10-27

Ship Your Hides &Pelts
to your closest market and get high-
est price.—B. Freiberger, Miles City,
Mont. Shipping tags can be secured
at the Eagle office. 4tp
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Business Tops Prior Records
New York.--Iteports of Increased

husineas and ilealtating speeulative
marketm were features of the past
week In trade and finance. All signs
point to the vontinnance of Industrial
revival. whirl, now has readied a Pllitit
where the volume of the try's pro-
duction probably eXrePtig anything oil
record. Steel untold Is growing. steel
prima are rising and railroad t raffle
Is extraordinarily large and the gain'
are apparent In When industries

Negotiations to Start
London.---A dispatch to th• Daily

Mall from Park says °Melo' or SP011.
official direct negotiations hstweeo
Hermany and Franee and Belgium will
almost certainly he opened this week
This dispatch adds. that En.inee and
Belgium are anxious that Greet Britain
be represented in the negotiations

Johnson In Europe for Rest
rherlionrg. Franee. United States

Senator Hiram W Johnson arrived
here on board the ate:oiler George
Waahington from New York. Mr. John.
son said lie hiiud come to Europe. later

four yenr4 or parlimenittry work. to
rest and not to i nveatitr,t ,.. it 113,,
been sahl he aottili.
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MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL
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18 DEAD, 100 IN

WHIRLING WIND SWEEPS 8EVEN
COUNTIES AND HUNDREDS

ARE HOMELESS

BUSINESS MEN AID FARMERS
Columbus Expands on Dairying, Terry

on Hogs. Many Other Montana
Towns Specialize in Dif-

ferent Things

-^

Memphis, Tenn.--Eighteen dead, np.
proximately 100 (Oared end property
damage estimated tit between $300,000
and $-100,000 made up the known toll
of a tornado which _swept seven delta
counties in northern Mississippi, de-
molishing one village. Savage, and left
11 trail of property :damage and dead
itinl maimed in it dozen or more towns
and farming settlements. Several hun-
dred are lanneless.
Of the known dead, nine lost their

lives when the storm battered the rem-
nants of the town of Savage—badly
damaged two months ago by a tornado,
and carried half it dozen dwellings Into
Coldwater river.
The storm was a whirling wind

which'swept in from the southwest.
Savage k i tna-s of splintered wreck-

age: at Sardis a dozen buildings were
wrecked and the front of a hotel was
smashed; at tinily springs the McDer-
mott hotel and the Frisco railroad sta-
tion were damaged ; half a dozen build-
ings were wrecked at Hernando and at
walnut Lake  the storm took Its heavi-
est tell en the plantation of L. C. Can-
non where nearly a score of cabins
were swept from their foundations and
the plantation dwelling  was damaged.
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Film Men Riot
Log Angeles.—A riot of movie men

that was net filmed and which sent
five of the extras Into the receiving
no4pital here, shot by a guard, oe•
eurro4i at the service bureau for mo•
tiera picture employes. It was an out
growth of rednetion In MY from $5 i.
S3 for motion picture esItraS.

Rain Menaces 011 Pits
Eldorado, Ark.—One man was In

Jared by a rain and wind storm which
swept this section and menace,'
Smackover earthen oil pits.

Farm Meet Dates Announced
Minneapolis.—Dates for five confer.

(elves In the northwest to discuss agri-
cultural problems hove been announced
here. They Include March 28 at 1111-
nook John R. Mitchell, member of the
federal reserve board, will be one of
the speakers.

Planes at Port Au Prince
Port Au PrInee.—All the American

airplanes wh1eh left Guantanamo.
Cuba, recently, on another leg of their
flight from San Antonio to Porto Wel.,
have arrived In Port Au Prince.

- Saturday-Sunday, Mar. 24-25
IWO

WO

• Jackie Coogan
In "MY BOY"

It's Jackie's Latest and Jackie's Greatest. Five reels
of fun and sometimes a sob.

Wednesday, March 28th

Heart's Haven
From the Great Novel by

Clara Louise Burnham
"Heart's Haven will cheer you, inspire you, and

send you away feeling that "behind the durk clouds
is invariably a silver lining." Furthermore, there is an
evening of real entertainment besides elements of ap-
peal and compelling interest in this latest Benj. B.
Hampton production.

Saturday-Sunday, Mar. 31st
and April 1st

Richard Barthelmess
.

Toll'able David
A drama of mountain mothers and mountain

men, and the love of a mountain mother for her son.
One of the three big screen dramas of the year.

All At The Play House
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Abstract & Title Co.
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Bargains in Ford Tires
If you need them or are going
to need them it will pay you to
buy now. They are going up.

30 x 3 Tire
30 x 3 1-2 Tire
30x3 Tube
30 x 3 1-2 Tube

Regular Price

$11.00
12.00
1.80
2.25

Sale Price

$8.50
9.50
1.50
1.75

SEE FIGG at the Ekalaka Garage
mummuunintimimmumnilmuninmumninummtimmmitimmuommmiT

OR. J. P. HEDGE'
DENTIST

-BRIDGE, CROWN AND INLAY
WORK A SPECIALTY.

Ekalaka, Montana
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Carter County

BONDED ABSTRACTORS.

T. E. Nelsteaa
Secretary-Treasurer.

7.4
Ekalaka Montana =

Oats %% anted
ill large quantities. State amount you
have and send samples to B. Freiberg-
or, Miles City, Mont. Prices quoted on
receipt of samples; state distance
from Baker. 4tp

Sharpies' Walker Rudolph Nolot•s41
WALKER & NELSTEAD

Attorneys at Law
Practice in State and Federrel

Courts.

Miles City, Montana.
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= Satisfaction Guranteed.
= 1Yrite For Sale Dates. a•
= Ekalaka, Maltase =
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You Can Get
Enough Pumpkin for One Big
PUMPKIN PIE For 5 c
"Best You Ever Eat." You Will See.

Bake One Pie Let the Folks Try

1 gal. Wood Cross Catsup $1

Bar basol
For an easier, closer and
quicker shave . . . •

Without use of lather and
unsanitary shaving brush.
No brush. No lather.

No rub-in.

DO NOT FORGET THE NUMBER

W. H. PECK CO.

By Charies Sughroe
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